
NASHS Newsletter Week 10, Term 3 2018

Hi Subscribers Name

In our last newsletter I mentioned that all public schools in WA undergo a wide ranging review every three years. The Department of Education school
review team recently visited NASHS and talked with various groups of staff as well as parent and community members of the school board.

As part of the review NASHS conducted a self-assessment and provided to the Department evidence of achievements and progress  in the following 6
areas - Student Achievement & Progress; Learning Environment; Use of Resources; Leadership;  Learning Environment; and Partnerships.

As you know NASHS is always looking to improve the educational services we provide to our students.  And so in each of these 6 areas we also identified
how we can continue to improve as a centre of learning.  I am expecting the Department’s report on our school review to be released early next term. I will
let you know when it is released!  A copy will be available on our web site at www.nashs.wa.edu.au  

The improvements that we identified in our school review will inform our next Business Plan. So the school review of “how we are going and where we
can improve” came at a good time.  To help us develop the  2019 - 2021 Business Plan we will soon be surveying our parents, staff and students. Further
details will be provided early Term 4. Results from the survey will be published in our 2018 Annual Report.   (Just a reminder that our 2017 Annual report
is on our web site at www.nashs.wa.edu.au

During the next 6 months there will be some improvements made to our facilities at NASHS.  Alterations will be made to the reception area and the
boys and girls G block toilets will be completely remodelled, refurbished and modernized!   In addition our gym roof will be the site for solar panels – a
huge thankyou to the P&C for securing the funding.

Over the last few weeks NASHS students have participated in a number of activities and events. A list of the individual achievements of some of our
students is in this newsletter. Their efforts are amazing! Congratulations also to our Year 11 and 12 music students who received an Excellent and

Outstanding respectively for their performances in the recent Perth Contemporary Music Festival. NASHS students placed 3rd (out of 32 schools) in our
first year of competing in the state Mountain Bike championships. Last Friday our school debaters participated in a workshop and competition on the
skills of debating.

After 5 years of secondary education our Year 12 students have only a few weeks of school left. These last few weeks will no doubt be filled with mixed
emotions for them and their families. We wish all of our Year 12 students a safe, happy and healthy future.

Until next time, 

Regards

Sharon Doohan
Principal.   
 

Bronze Medallion Club
During term 3 NASHS has been running a Bronze Medallion club.  This involved 4 teachers and 7 students who undertook
a vigorous training program run by NASHS staff member Ms Kylie Offer - Maths teacher and Aquatic trainer.

The students needed to complete their CPR qualification, swim 400m in 13 minutes,
complete a timed tow in 3 minutes and 15 seconds. 

They performed various rescues including how to respond to a spinal injury in the water and recover and

http://nashs.wa.edu.au/linkviews/index?link=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5uYXNocy53YS5lZHUuYXU,&newsletter_mail_id=51/page/211/Annual-Report
http://nashs.wa.edu.au/linkviews/index?link=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5uYXNocy53YS5lZHUuYXU,&newsletter_mail_id=51


resuscitate.  This involved afterschool swimming sessions and training during Breaks.

The following students should be congratulated on their efforts:
Zachary Adami
Alison Houwelling
Amber Thomas
Elli Stewart Morgan
Rebecca Van Der Meulen
Stephanie Francis
Telikah Collins

 

Well done!
Mrs Offer
Aquatic Trainer

A BIG thank you to Mrs Offer for running the Bronze Medallion Course. Staff and students gained some new skills and had a few laughs. Thank
you sincerely for providing this opportunity.

 

Year 8 Immunisation Program
Term 4 Year 8 school immunisation will take place on October 31 and a follow up for missed students will occure on
November 6

During term 4 year 8 students whose parents have given their consent will receive the second of the HPV
immunisations. On this day ensure that your child has a good healthy breakfast and plenty of fluid to drink
in order to reduce the risk of him/her fainting following immunisations.
 

Vaccinations like any medication may cause side effects most of these are mild reactions. The injection
site may become red and swollen you can treat this by applying a cool damp cloth. Your child may
experience some discomfort such as fever, headache or tiredness. For headache and discomfort,
paracetamol may be given as directed on the manufacturer’s label. If fever persists, consult your doctor.
Seek medical advice if your child experiences a reaction that you are concerned about.
 

As it has been a number of months since completion of consent forms we would like to give parents the
opportunity to inform us of any change to details on the consent form. Do not send notes to school please
phone or email me, so I can make the changes immediately on your child’s form.
 

For further information please contact:
 

Sally Moir
Regional Coordinator School Based Immunisation Program

tel: 9842 7526



email: sally.moir@health.wa.gov.au

Mental Health Week
Check out the Mental Health Week website for tips on feeling good and supporting friends. Mental Health Week is on
October 7 to 14. Have a go at the mental health quiz? 

Check out Beyond Blue for more help 

TAFE Albany Open Day 2018
Find out what is happening at STRAFE in 2019, lecturers will be on hand to have a chat and answer questions about the

https://www.youthbeyondblue.com/?&gclid=CjwKCAjw_b3cBRByEiwAdG8Wqg6c8ysl24558wSW986QaNvU5eyxqvljkMPSfq0rmwxVIsmNEg_4IBoCsIEQAvD_BwE
https://www.youthbeyondblue.com/?&gclid=CjwKCAjw_b3cBRByEiwAdG8Wqg6c8ysl24558wSW986QaNvU5eyxqvljkMPSfq0rmwxVIsmNEg_4IBoCsIEQAvD_BwE
http://nashs.wa.edu.au/linkviews/index?link=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cueW91dGhiZXlvbmRibHVlLmNvbS8_JmFtcDtnY2xpZD1DandLQ0Fqd19iM2NCUkJ5RWl3QWRHOFdxZzZjOHlzbDI0NTU4d1NXOTg2UWFOdlU1ZXl4cXZsamtNUFNmcTBybXd4VklzbU5FZ180SUJvQ3NJRVFBdkRfQndF&newsletter_mail_id=51


courses that interest you. Come along and see what's on offer for 2019 between 10am and 1pm, Saturday October 13 here

at the Albany TAFE. 

State Chess Tournament 2018



Smarter than Smoking School Mountain Biking Championships
On Thursday September 6 and Friday 7, 18 students from years 7 – 12 were selected to attend the Smarter than Smoking
School Mountain Biking Championships after participating in trials.

Photo Gallery

The students arrived at school on Thursday morning and after loading the bikes onto the trailer we set off for Perth. 

Upon arriving at the Goat Farm Mountain Bike Park, it didn’t take long for our first casualty, with year 7 student Chelsea Sobik coming off after
going over a jump. Chelsea was extremely calm and blew the ambulance crew away with how brave she was!

After completing a practice lap with an experienced coach, the NASHS team made their way to Camp Leschenaultia where we would be staying
for the night. The students quickly picked a bed before getting into a game of volleyball and then lighting a camp fire. In between sitting around
the fire and playing table tennis against one another, the students tucked into some dinner that Rowena Wilkes and Amanda Poett had kindly
made for them.

On Friday morning the students were awake bright and early and had breakfast and made themselves some lunch before packing up and
heading back to the Goat Farm. The conditions were very wet and muddy for the riders which gave NASHS the edge over a number of schools,
and made for an entertaining day for the students.

NASHS finished 3rd overall out of 32 schools, which was an excellent achievement given it was our first time competing in the championships.
The school experienced team success with Jackson Poett, Hamish Wilkes and Luca Catterall winning the year 7/8 team event, well done boys!

Aden Castlehow, Hayden Kinnear and Raymond Clayton finished 2nd in the year 11/12 team event.

Special thanks to Rowena Wilkes, Amanda and Mitchell Poett, Mark Sobik and Rob Lucas. Without these people and their efforts, the students
wouldn’t have had the opportunity to attend the Championships. 

http://nashs.wa.edu.au/page/254
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Thanks also to the students who all rode extremely well and behaved in a manner that reflected the NASHS values, making the trip particularly
enjoyable. We will endeavour to build upon the success that we experienced this year and continue to provide opportunities for students to
demonstrate their mountain biking skills.

Mr Regan Poett
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